Infectious and autoimmune pathogenic hypotheses of schizophrenia have been proposed, prompting searches for antibodies against viruses or brain structures, and for altered levels of immunoglobulins. Previous experiments have shown that allele frequencies of the Ig heavy chain 3' enhancer HS1,2*A are associated with several autoimmune diseases, suggesting a possible correlation between HS1,2 alleles and Ig production. To test this, we analyzed levels of serum Igs and HS1,2* A genotypes in two independent cohorts, one of 88 schizophrenic inpatients (24 women) and a second of 133 healthy subjects (59 women). Both groups were similar in the frequency of individuals with altered serum concentration ofIg classes and IgG subclasses (schizophrenia panel-80%; controls-68%). With the possible exception of a stabilizing effect of olanzapine, no psychopharmacological drug consumed during the month prior to serum sampling in the schizophrenia group significantly affected Ig levels. In both patient and control cohorts, an increased frequency of the HS1,2*2A allele corresponded to increased Ig plasma levels, while an increased frequency of the HS1,2*IA allele corresponded to decreased Ig plasma levels. EMSA analysis with nuclear extracts from human B cells showed that the transcription factor SPI bound to the polymorphic region of both HS1,2*IA and HS1,2*2A while NF-KB bound only to the HS1,2*2A. We predict that differences in transcription factor binding sites in the two allelic variants of the 3' IgH enhancer HS1,2 may provide a mechanism by which differences in Ig expression are affected.
Infectious and autoimmune pathogenic hypotheses of schizophrenia have been proposed, prompting searches for antibodies against viruses or brain structures, and for altered levels of immunoglobulins. Previous experiments have shown that allele frequencies of the Ig heavy chain 3' enhancer HS1,2*A are associated with several autoimmune diseases, suggesting a possible correlation between HS1,2 alleles and Ig production. To test this, we analyzed levels of serum Igs and HS1,2* A genotypes in two independent cohorts, one of 88 schizophrenic inpatients (24 women) and a second of 133 healthy subjects (59 women). Both groups were similar in the frequency of individuals with altered serum concentration ofIg classes and IgG subclasses (schizophrenia panel-80%; controls-68%). With the possible exception of a stabilizing effect of olanzapine, no psychopharmacological drug consumed during the month prior to serum sampling in the schizophrenia group significantly affected Ig levels. In both patient and control cohorts, an increased frequency of the HS1,2*2A allele corresponded to increased Ig plasma levels, while an increased frequency of the HS1,2*IA allele corresponded to decreased Ig plasma levels. EMSA analysis with nuclear extracts from human B cells showed that the transcription factor SPI bound to the polymorphic region of both HS1,2*IA and HS1,2*2A while NF-KB bound only to the HS1,2*2A. We predict that differences in transcription factor binding sites in the two allelic variants of the 3' IgH enhancer HS1,2 may provide a mechanism by which differences in Ig expression are affected.
Immunoglobulin (Ig) production is controlled by the complex interactions of cell mediated and humoral responses. Studies in mouse have shown that the Ig heavy chain locus is regulated by two regulatory regions: an intronic enhancer E~and a 3' regulatory region (3'RR) . E~is required for VDJ joining while the 3' RR is essential for class switch recombination and has been implicated in levels of Ig production in plasma cells (1) (2) . The human Igh locus contains two 3' RRs, downstream of Ca 1 and Ca2, respectively (3) . Each 3'RR contains three DNase hypersensitive sites (HS) with enhancer activity-HS3, HSl,2 and HS4 (3) (Fig. lA) .
The HS 1,2 enhancers, but neither HS3 nor HS4, show polymorphic patterns (4) . Four HSl,2 *A alleles (located downstream of Cal) and two HSl,2 *B alleles (located downstream of Ca2) have been described (5) . Only HS 1,2*A alleles have variable frequency in the different populations so far studied (6) . Recent reports have described changes in allelic frequency of the HS 1,2*A enhancer in at least four immune diseases (7) (8) (9) (10) .
Immunological research on humoral immunity in schizophrenia is growing (11) . Concentrations of inflammatory cytokines in plasma or serum were shown to be increased in 2298 schizophrenic patients compared to 1858 healthy subjects in a recent comparative analysis of 62 studies (12) . Moreover, an increased risk for schizophrenia in subjects with autoimmune diseases points to a pivotal role of immunological aspects in schizophrenia, suggesting a trial for immunosuppressive therapy (13) .
However, the more basic issue of whether serum immunoglobulins display altered concentrations in schizophrenia has not been resolved (14) (15) . In fact, in schizophrenic patients, pharmacological treatment can be relevant for interaction with haematopoietic cells (16) (17) and for a potential alteration in Ig plasma levels. The experiments reported here examined these possibilities and revealed no significant differences in Ig levels in a cohort of schizophrenia patients compared to normal controls. In patients with schizophrenia, levels of Ig were not modified by pharmacological treatment. Both groups contained similar frequencies of individuals with altered Ig class expression, which were associated with varying frequencies of individual HSl,2*A alleles. Comparison ofthe sequences ofalleles HS 1,2 * IA and *2A predicted differences in transcription factor binding sites ( Fig. IB) . EMSA experiments showed different binding in these two alleles for SP I and NF-KB nuclear factors ( Fig. 2 ), suggesting a potential mechanism for their differential activity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
One hundred consecutive inpatients admitted to the psychiatric department of University of Rome -Tor Vergata, meeting DSM-IV criteria for schizophrenia (18) , were included in the study. Clinical diagnosis was confirmed by a structured interview (19) ; cases with discordance between clinical and structured diagnoses were not included. Due to technical accidents during the investigation, one or more pieces of genetic or immunological data were missing for 12 patients. The final group comprised 88 patients (24 women), with a mean age of 35.1 years (SD=10. 8) . No instance of consanguinity was registered.
A second inclusion criterion was that a blood sample should be taken after at least 3 weeks oftreatment with the same psychotropic drugs; therefore, patients switched to different drugs during the 3-week period, orthose for whom additional medication was necessary were excluded from the study. The condition of a minimum time requirement for pharmacological stability was deemed necessary for controlling the effects of drugs on Ig levels. The types of drugs administered to the final sample comprised I" and 2 nd generation antipsychotics (haloperidol, chlorpromazine, olanzapine, risperidone, quetiapine, clozapine), mood stabilizers (sodium valproate, carbamazepine, lithium carbonate, lamotrigine), antidepressants (clorimipramine, citalopram, paroxetine) and hypnotics (flurazepam). The control cohort of subjects matched for sex, age and geographic area comprised 133 consecutive employees in apparently good health of the University of Rome -Tor Vergata (59 women) anonymously recruited by the internal Centre for Preventive Medicine. The Ig serum levels of both schizophrenic and control subjects were determined by the University of Tor Vergata polyclinic diagnostic center.
IgH serum level determination
IgA, IgM, IgG and IgG subclasses were detected by nephelometry using the BN II system (Dade Behring, USA). IgE concentrations were measured by a sandwich immuno-enzymatic method applied to an automatic system model, Alisei (lema Well Kit, Radim, Pomezia, Roma, Italia). IgH values were considered to be "altered" if levels were higher or lower than reference intervals identified by the manufacturers; i.e. IgM = 40-230 mg/dl; IgG = 700-1600 mg/dl; IgA = 70-400 mg/dl; IgE > 100 UI/ml; IgG 1 = 4.9-11.4 mg/dl; IgG2 1.5-6.4 mg/dl; IgG3 = 0.2-1.1 mg/dl; IgG4 = 0.08-1.4 mg/dl.
DNA extraction
DNA was collected from I ml of blood diluted with 2 volumes of RPMI at a final concentration of EDTA O.IM or by oral sterile swab (Becton Dickinson, USA). In this latter case, epidermal cells were sampled from the internal cheek with care to prevent bacterial contamination by avoiding touching the teeth and gingiva. Cotton plugs were removed from the support with a sterile lancet in a laminar flow hood and introduced into a sterile vial containing 1 ml TE. Both blood and cheek samples were then incubated with 1% SDS, RNAse (100 ug/ml), 20 Ilg/ ml of proteinase K (Roche, Mannheim, Germany), with gentle shaking overnight at 37'C. DNA was harvested according to the standard protocol of Microcon-I 00 filters (Millipore, Bedford MA, USA).
Selective peR ofHS1,2*A Enhancers
A selective method for the HS 1,2-*A amplification has been developed that exploits the few genomic differences between the two 3' regulatory regions (5) . The method consists of nested PCR and results in the amplification of either one ofthe two loci. PCR was performed as described in the cited protocol (5) , with enzymes and products of the same manufacturers and the same thermocyclers (Applied Biosystem 9700 (Foster City, California USA).)
Statistical analysis
Data analysis included frequency comparisons (X 2 ) , mean comparisons (Student's t, Welch's t) and logistic regressions. Allele frequencies were analyzed for Hardy-Weinberg disequilibrium. P-value was set at 0.05. Smith's Statistical Package, version 2.80 (Pomona College, Claremont California USA), SPSS 13.0 (Chicago, Illinois) and Stata 6.0 TM software (College Station, Texas, USA) were used for statistical analysis.
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA)
Nuclear extract preparation and EMSA were performed as described previously (20) . Five-ten ug of proteins were mixed with 5 ug of poly-dIdC (27-7880-01, Amersham), ds DNA competitors, and the binding buffer (60% glycerol, 60 mM Hepes, pH 8.0, 20 mM Tris-CI, pH 8.0, 250 mM KCI, 5 mM EDTA, pH 8.0-5 mM DTT) for 20 min on ice. The 32P-Iabelled probe was then added (30,000-50,000 cpm) and incubated for an additional 30 min. Samples were separated by 5% PAGE at 15-20 rnA at room temperature with 0.5X TBE (45 mM Tris base, 45 mM boric acid, 1 mM EDTA pH8.0). Gels were dried and exposed on MS-Kodak films for various amounts of time sufficient for autoradiography. The competitor for NF-KB was: 5'-GAG AGG GGA TTC CCC GAT TAG CTT TCG GGG AAT CCC CTC T-3' (21) . The probes for the human alleles were obtained by PCR using as templates the vectors with the cloned alleles and the primers: AL for: 5'-CCA GAA ATA GCT TGC ACG ATT CTC C -3' and AL rev: 5' -GTC CTG GGG GAG GGG -3'. The probes for allele *1A and *2A fragments were synthesized by Fisheroligo Scientific (Fisher Scientific Company, PA). Double-stranded oligonucleotides were labeled with [y_32PJATP (5.0 mCi/ml; Perkin Elmer) by using T4 polynucleotide kinase (PNK). 500 ng of dsDNA was incubated at 37°C for 1 h in the presence of 10 U of PNK (49215228, Roche, Indianapolis, USA) and 5 III of fresh [y_32PJATP, in a total volume of 30 Ill. The probe was purified by mini Quick Spin Columns (11814397001, Roche, Indianapolis, USA) as described in the protocol. Two III of the solution was used to determine cpm/ul (Tricarb 2900 TR, Liquid Scintillation Analyzer, Perkin Elmer, Walthan, Mass. USA). The antibody used for the SPI subtractive assay was obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnologies (Santa Cruz, California, USA) (PEP 2) (sc-59) at a concentration of 200 ug/ml.
RESULTS
Serum Ig levels in healthy population and in patients with schizophrenia
Both patient and control populations showed varying levels of serum Igs with respect to the manufacturers' control ranges. The concentration of different Ig classes and IgG subclasses detected in blood serum of both the normal cohort and the cohort of patients with schizophrenia (Table I) identified four subgroups: 1) all serum Ig levels (classes and subclasses) lying within the normal range (31% of control subjects and 20% of patients with schizophrenia); 2) one or more classes or subclasses with levels higher than normal (33% of control subjects and 34% of patients with schizophrenia); 3) one or more classes or subclasses with levels lower than normal (31% of control subjects and 28% of patients with schizophrenia); and 4) a small group with both phenotypic variations (e.g., IgE above and IgG 1 below normal levels, respectively, in 5% of control subjects and 18% of patients with schizophrenia (Table II) . The total percentage of subjects with one or more altered Ig levels was 68% in the control group and 80% in the schizophrenic group (Table II) . Although the samples from patients with schizophrenia had lower means of IgG 1 and higher means of IgG3 compared to controls, the weak levels of statistical significance do not encourage a serious consideration of the findings. We conclude that no significant differences in Ig expression were found between controls and patients with schizophrenia.
The variation above or below the standard levels of Ig in the serum involves different classes of Ig with different frequencies. In subjects with higher than normal levels of Ig classes, controls showed an effect predominantly in IgE (62%) and IgM (11%), while patients with schizophrenia showed an increase in IgG subclasses (44%) and IgE (41%). In subjects with decreased levels of Igs, control subjects mostly showed an alteration in the IgG subclasses (60.8%) followed by IgA (18.9%), while patients with schizophrenia had statistically similar levels in IgG (88.7%) followed by IgM (6.5%).
Overall, the means of the Ig values are not significantly different in the general population and in patients with schizophrenia either concerning serum Ig increase or decrease. The normal range of Ig serum levels for each Ig class or IgG subclass is calculated excluding the 5% of values with highest levels and 5% with lowest levels. The theoretical calculation of subjects with at least one Ig class or IgG subclass out of standard reference will result in the addition of the 10% of subjects with alteration for the 7 classes plus the 5% for IgE, which has no standard minimum. Thus, 75% ofthe cohort analyzed should have at least one Ig class or one IgG subclass outside the "normal" values. The two cohorts of our study show (Table II) that the frequency of subjects with altered levels of Ig for the general population and schizophrenic patients corresponds to 68% and 80% respectively, not significantly different from the presumptive standard of75%.
Effect ofpharmacological treatment on Ig levels
To control for the effect of psychotropic molecules on Ig levels in the schizophrenia sample, forward conditional logistic regressions were run, entering as independent variables the employed antipsychotics (151 analysis), mood stabilizers (2 nd analysis), antidepressants and benzodiazepines (3 rd analysis), and as dependent variables the categories "Ig above norm" versus "Ig within norm", and "Ig below norm" versus "Ig within norm" (for a total of 6 regression analyses). The only molecule selected as a significant predictor was olanzapine. Olanzapine negatively predicted both the allocation in the group "Ig above norm" (OR = 0.12; C.1. 95% 0.02 -.71) and in the group "Ig below norm" (OR = 0.19; C.1. 95% 0.04 -0.87).
Allelic frequencies ofthe HSI,2-A enhancer
The analysis of the four alleles of the enhancer HS 1,2*A in the different groups with abnormal serum Ig levels revealed a significant variation offrequency when compared to the total cohort. Compared to the entire population ("Tot" in table III) for the control individuals and patients with schizophrenia, respectively, groups with increased Ig levels had a decrease in frequency of allele HS1,2*1A (11% and 10%) and an increase in frequency of allele HS1,2* 2A (14% and 1%). A reciprocal relationship was also observed: groups with decreased Ig levels had an increase in the frequency of the allele HS 1,2*1A (5% or 22%) and a decrease in allele HS1,2*2A (6% and 14%). The relative variation of allele HS1,2*IA frequency in the two groups with increased and decreased Ig levels of general population and of patients with schizophrenia had a L1 of 17% and 33%, respectively. The allele HS1,2*2A in the same groups with increased or decreased Ig levels for the general population and schizophrenic patients had a variation offrequency of20% and 15%, respectively. The difference in allele frequencies between the two normal groups (without altered Ig levels) in the general population and patients with schizophrenia can be ascribed to the small number of individuals in the schizophrenia population (Table III) ,
Statistical analysis of the significance of variations ofallelic frequencies in the groups with increased or decreased Ig levels in serum
As regards the distribution of control and schizophrenia subjects with Ig levels above and below the norm across the four alleles in regard to the general population, the two Ig groups were unevenly distributed across the alleles (p=O.046) and the same was true, with stronger probability levels, for the sample of patients with schizophrenia (p=O.OOI). After having pooled the two cohorts, the chi-square distribution remained highly significant (p<O.OOI). When statistical comparisons were restricted to the first two alleles (Table IV) , the results clearly indicated that in both cohorts there were significantly higher frequencies of allele HS 1,2*2A among subjects with Ig levels above the norm and of allele HSI,2*IA among subjects with Ig levels below the norm. For the two pooled cohorts, the chisquare distribution yielded a highly significant value (p=O,0003) as described in Table IV .
In "Silica " and EMSA analysis
The analysis in silico using transfac program (http://www.gene-regulation.com/pub/ programs.html) of the nucleotide sequence of HS 1,2 alleles ( Fig. I) suggested that both alleles had an octamer binding site, while they might differ in NFKB and Sp I sites. To determine whether there were differences in transcription factor binding sites in HSI,2* IA and HSI ,2 * 2A, we carried out EMSA using segments of the two alleles that contained putative NFKB or Sp l sites. EMSA with the nuclear extracts of lymphocytes from different maturation stages showed differences in binding of EMSA with B cell lines nuclea r extracts nuclear factors to the allelic variants ( Fig. 2A ). One predominant band was associated with allele HS 1,2 *IA (b) and three with allele HSI,2*2A ((b, c, and d) using extracts from FLEB pro-B cells. A slower mobility complex at low concentration (a) was occasionally revealed. Incubation of nuclear extracts with anti-Spl antibody (Fig. 2B ) showed that band b was competed, suggesting that both HS 1,2*A alleles had an Spl binding site. Allele HSI,2*2A had an additional fast mobility site (d) that was competed by the same antibody. The NFKB consensus binding site competes for the c band in allele HSI,2*2A, indicative of the presence of an NFKB site in this allele but not in allele HS 1,2 *IA. These data show that differences in the sequences of the HS1,2 alleles are associated with differences in binding sites for transcription factors.
DISCUSSION
In the context of the association of schizophrenia and autoimmune diseases (15, 22) , the question whether the polymorphism of a cis-acting element may relate to the level of Ig production in subjects with increased or reduced Ig plasma levels may be of interest. The pharmacological treatments used for schizophrenia did not produce a strong effect on Ig expression compared to control subjects. In fact the percentage of subjects with Ig humoral alteration is not statistically different (80% schizophrenic versus 68% general population) (Table II) .
Normal and schizophrenia samples displayed highly overlapping distributions of subjects across the allelic variants of HS 1, 2A either with Ig levels higher or lower than normal. In both samples, the group with Ig levels below the normal range showed an increased frequency of allele HSI,2*IA and a decreased frequency of allele HSI,2*2A; reciprocally, the group with Ig levels above the norm had a decreased frequency ofallele HSI,2* IAand an increased frequency ofthe allele HS 1,2*2A. That the same significant distribution has been found in two independent and very different cohorts strengthens the findings and the correlation of the HS 1,2A alleles with Ig levels.
It can be hypothesized that Ig serum levels both in control and schizophrenia subjects are directly or indirectly influenced by the enhancer HS 1,2*A through the same pathway, but are affected differently by the different alleles. This is in agreement with previous results showing a significantly increased frequency of the allele HS 1,2*2A in four different immune or autoimmune diseases (IgA nephropathy, celiac disease, systemic sclerosis and psoriasis).
Although the different types of drugs used by schizophrenic patients did not seem to abnormally increase or decrease Ig serum levels, a limitation of the present study is that patients were not pharmacologically naive.
Therefore, further investigations on drug-naive schizophrenic patients may be warranted. Based on the association of HS 1,2 alleles with autoimmune disorders, we cannot exclude the possibility that schizophrenic patients in the groups with altered levels of Igs might produce antibodies with neurodegenerative impact (11, IS, 23) .
The present findings represent the first indication for a correlation of a functional difference between alleles HS I,2* IA and HS 1,2*2A, suggesting distinct functions for the two regulatory regions (3'RR) at the 3' ofCa-I(*A) and Ca-2 (*B) genes. Accordingly, EMSA showed that the polymorphism ofthe enhancer HSI,2*Ais associated with differences in binding of transcription factors. Previous in silica studies had predicted differences in such binding sites for all four HS 1,2 alleles (5) .' The studies reported here suggest that Sp 1 or an Sp I-related family member binds to both HS 1,2 *IA and HS 1,2 *2A. However, HS 1,2 *2A has two additional binding sites, one (d) associated with a rapid mobility band competed by anti-Sp 1, and the other (c) associated with NF -KB binding.
Therefore, it can be hypothesized that the capacity of the HS 1,2 enhancer polymorphisms to direct Ig hyper-or hypo-production can be synergistic and influenced by different cofactors, predisposing for the onset of immunological diseases. The haplotype analysis of the entire 3' Ig RR will give more insight in the role of this cis-acting function as regards the class switch and B cell maturation.
